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~T.ib Capitol of Omo has at length been put
in legislative order after ^seventeen jtm «l»g-
It took- 4>thirty and «x"-yiar» to bu.ldtheJc^i*hter»pio,,9ii»» wmg&teJiri*
WJ directors have had that *"c,ent
tare before them as a model, and have no

f'oppe*), midway, to refresh themselves with,
dance and the perquisite of a five dollar a hea 1

"wanning." For some fame past, people had

almost n.rsotten about this structure, but this

,-eccnt "warming," calling forth, as it did the in¬

dignant protest, of tho Columbus and Franklm
rounty people, who were charged five dollars

right;" and the gratulations of the rest of man¬

kind who were admitted free, has brought it

quite prominently into notice. The newspa¬

pers are full of talk about it, fromwhichita^
pears that the corner stone was laid in 1839
that H took nine years after that, or until 184*.
to raise it six feet high. In '49, it went up eight
feet further. In '50 it took a relapse, and seem¬

ed to waver between a foil and a rise. In
it received some legislative nourishment, and

rrew twelve feet, the impetus of which move-

ment, in 1852. carried it up twelve feet above
the second story windows.
Thus it went on. getting a cornice here, a col¬

umn there, until it finally got a cupoloa.
The whole building covers an area of 55.! JJ

square feet, ranking, in point of spaciousness,
nest to the Capitol at Washington, which cov¬

ers an area of 01,003 square feet Ihe sum al¬

ready expended on it is $700,237 and he
amount required to finish it is $877,844; so that
the whole cost will be $1,358,910. Ihe plas¬
tering of the building cost $18,110; the marble
work $89,850; the painting $27,000; the Plum¬
bing $0,000; the wood carving $14,000; and
the chandeliers $17,582.

______

Tiie Case op Senator Haklan..We have
been a good deal interested in looking over the

majority and minority reports upon the case of
the above gentleman, Senator from Iowa. Hie

..r SUnmtnw Harlan should nnu

must vacate his *cat, and, strange enough, the
minority report,by Senator Toombs takes a dif¬
ferent view. The case may be briefly stated thus:
The Senate of Iowa, in which last year the Dem¬
ocrats had a majority,refused to attend tho joint
session at which Mr. Harlan was elected Sen¬
ator, although only'the day before the Senate,
bv a strong majority vote, had resolved to go
into an election. Tho House, in which there
was a Republican majority, met, therefore, by
itself, and chose Mr. Harlan Senator. On this
tho Senate sent to the U. S. Senate a protest
against his admission. We incline to the opin¬
ion of the innjority report, that Mr. Harlan was

not duly elected. However the case may be de¬
cided by the U. S. Senate, will not be of much
importance, for the Legislature of Iowa is now

overwhelmingly Republican, and will 110 doubt
re-elect Mr. Harlan.

A PATENT has been issued by the British Gov¬
ernment granting full pardon to and "exonera¬
tion from «U pains. penalties and forfeitures,
Messrs. Smith O'Brien, John Martin, Izod

U'Doherty, and fifteen others who participated
in the Irish insurrectionary movement of 1848.
tt will be remembered that thin was reported oo

have been done somo time ago.

The committee appointed at Nashville, Ten¬
nessee, to examine into the grounds for the
rumors or the slave insurrection in that vi.im-
ty, report that after a careful inquiry, they
find no evidence of any insurrectionary tenden¬
cies or purposes by the slaves, and recommend
that such as have been arrested be discharged
from confinement.

Railroads in the United States..The fol¬

lowing tablu presents, in a concise form, the
whole number of miles or railroad constructed .

in this country each five years, since the year
1888:
Mile*bum w«. :::: i,«mr. :: 5.1 » s

..is:: :: :|S :::::::::::::::: ::..
Tnc PACtric Railroad..Mr. Whitney, the

original projector or the Pacific Railroad, is or
tho opinion that the time has passed when the

scheme was practicable. It could only have
been carried out, in his opinion, by grants o

public lands, as he proposed ten years ago, and
tlioBC lands are now gone for other objects or
subordinate importance.
Surreawo at Sea.-^Norfolk, Va., Argus

contains an account of the wreck or the ship
Jersey, Captiin Andrews, bound Tor Hampton
Roads, with guano, on the 2lst ult, and the
sufferings or the crew. The vessel struck on a

sand bar. two miles from shore, and some

dUtancc Sou h of Cape Uenry, in a heavy snow
Ftorui:
The fore and mi*cn masts were cut away

and the crow remained on board doing all that
could be done to save hor until 9 o clock, A. M.,
on the 22.1, when tho waves dashed furiously
over the deck, and the men were almost froEen
and blinded by the heavy snow storm that con-

tir<Omi or the boats was then launched and lost,
and another, which was also lost, together with
ouo or the men. A third boat was then lower¬
ed upon tho turbulent waves tliat threatened the
whole crew with destruction. This boat soon

filled and sank. Fortunately the ship was w ell
supplied with boats, having four.
tho only means or escape from the sad fute tint
threatened, was then launched; eighteen men

got «n board with great difficulty, and were

tossed upon the swollen billows which bore
them rapidly towards the ship. The captain,
losing nearly all hope that she would stand the
violence of the storui and reach the shore, or¬

dered all hands to take off their coats and boots
and prepare to swim. Tho little boat, however,
being kept by the oars well before the wind,
laithlully rode the wav*s,dashod bravely through
tho breakers, and Capt Andrew and seventeen
of his men, hair froren, reached the shore, af-
V«r which one or the men, yielding to the power
or the storm, sank down upon the sleety sand
and was soon a corpse. Wc > learn ¦that there
were spectators on the shore, who shed tears at
tho pcrilouscondition of the storm-beaten mar¬

iners. wliila witnessing the fearful battle
which they had with the wild fury ofthe wind,
and the rapid roll of the heavy surges.

A Heroic Woxav..A correspondent furnish¬
es a fact in regard to the ooblo conduct of a
woman that deserves honorable mention. Abe

Mttsrsattsftsxp
SBSwm?JS a** »¦"

II

iuto port.-..

Mketixo or the Soldiers of tub War or

1812..The Washington correspondent of tho1
Baltimore Clipper, of January 8th, furnishes
the following particulars of this convention of
the soldiers of 1813, which was held in that

city on the 6th inst, the anniversary of the bat¬
tle of New Orleans:
The most noticeable event of to-day, is the

re-assembling of the Old Soldiers' (.'(invention.
Pennsylvania and the District of Columbia fur¬
nish the largest delegations. The attendance,
as compared with the previous meetings, is
small; three or four hundred, probably, dele¬
gates on'y being in tho city.
Judge Sutherland called the Convention to

order at twelve o'clock, when, after a prayer
by thcKev. Mr. Hamilton, General LeslieCombs,
from the committee on Resolutions, reported a

series of them, to the following effect: 1. Greet¬
ing one another with heartfelt pleasure on this
gjorious anniversary of the last great bnttle and
victory of 1812, and trusting tlmt it will never

be forgotten by their descendant; 9. That the
great events of the war of 1812 are too deeply
imprinted on the records of history to be for¬
gotten or discarded by their posterity, and that
the participants in the war proved themselves
worthy of their revolutionary fathers; 3. That
both justice and precedent require the passage
of a general pension law, to embrace the soldiers
and sailors of tho war of 1812, and tho widows
of such as have died; 4. That if Congress shall
fail to pass such an act, the delegates pledge
themselves to bring the subject fully into future
elections; C. They tender tlieir sincere thanks
to the Senate and House of Representatives for
passing the late bounty land law, and to the
President of the United States for causing it to
be applied in an impartial spirit; 7. That if Con¬
gress shall fail to do justice to the soldiers and
their widows, the delegates of the Convention
will open the next campaign with renewed vigor
under the next administration, the honored head
of which served as a private in the late war;
8. That all pension la vs should be administered
in a liberal spirit, and not in accordance with
mere teclini. nl rules; 0. That it be recommend¬
ed to the soldiers and sailors of each State of
the Union to form associations, to meet on anni¬

versary of the battle of New Orleans, and that
their brethren of tho District of Columbia be
requested to hold their meetings on the same

day; 1U. that while death is cutting the cords
which bind them togotlier, it is the duty of the
survivors to aid the widows and orphans to the
extent of their power; 11 That, in the opinion
ol the Convention, the pension ought to coui-
mcence from the date of the disability, and not
from the time fixed at the War Department; 12.
I'hey tliatikJCongress for conferring on General
*cott the highest rank known to tho couqtry,
and say he well deserved such a compliment;
18. They thank the editors of newspapers fur
the warm and generous advocacy of their cause;
14. That the proceedings bepiinted, and that
this request be made of Congress, and copies
sent to the surviving soldiers of the war of 1812

(ieneral Cotubs made a few spirited and con¬
gratulatory remarks, which were enthusiasti¬
cally received, when the resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted. '1 he above named gentleman
offered a resoluti .n, which was agreed to, in
favor of the restoration of such deserving navnl
officers as wore ruled out of service by the ac¬
tion of the late naval retiring board.
The committee which was appointed to con-

convey their compliments and respects to the
1 lesident, reported that the President recipro¬
cated their good offices, and wished tho mem¬
bers of tho Convention, one and all, health, pros¬
perity and lonjr life. The members will not
wait upon the Piesident in a body.
Among the veterans is a colored man, wear¬

ing a knapsack, marked (J. R. (Geo. Roberts,)
who had the honor of being one of Harney's
lloti la men. One of the delegates from the west
is blind. Major Peters and a full representation
from Maryland arc present. The Convention
will probably clo.sc their business to-day.

Influence or Cm- Life..Rev. Dr. Scott, the
eminent Presbyterian divine, has been lecturing
before the Mercantile Library Association of
San Francisco. His views ofthe influence of
city life on youth, widely differ from many who
have treated of the subject, but are well worthy
attention:
The country and the village may be the best

nlace for the birth and early training of youth;
hut it is in the excitement of tile-city that the
highest developments of mind are made. The
powerful minds that have swayed the destinies
ofmankind, though not commonly born in the
great city, have generally gone to reside there,
to feel the pressure ofthat activity which would
draw out their strength, and to find a theatre
suitable for their talents. Our men of letters
have their homes in or near our largest eities.
Hume, whose authority is great in all matters of
mere literary experience, says that "a great city
's the only fit residence for a man of. letters."
This is true. In the country there may he leis
ore, but there will be a want of impulse for in¬
tellectual pursuits. The mind languishes in the
midst of a wilderness. "'Tis better," in the
development of intellect, " to dwell in the midst
of alarms, than reign" in a horrible sol tnde..
The mind without congenial S|ii: its stagnates

It gathers the rust of decay," as the immortal
Chalmers says, - by its mere distance from sym¬
pathy and example." See his polity of citie's..
It is the presence of libraries and of literary
men, and under the pressure of intense excite¬
ment, that tho human mind ordinarily comes
forth in its greatest power.

Mw-' SinnONs.The year 1812 witnessed the
formal leave taking of Mrs. Siddons, an actress
of the most transc endent talents. Mr. Youn"
himself related to Thomas Campbell, tho poet
.>f "Hope," the impression which that matchless
w inuui once made upon himself when be was

playing with her in "The Gamester," upon the
hdinhurgh boards. In tho fourth scene of the
fifth act, when Beverly has swallowe I the poi-
«on, Bates enters; and Mrs. Beverly, in answer
to a charge against her husband of having been
seen quarreling in the streets with Lewson, ex¬

claims, " fis false, old man! They had no quar
rel; they had no cause for quarrel." In utter¬
ing these words Mrs. Siddons caught hold of
Jarvis, and gave an exclamation with such pier¬
cing grief that Young said his throat swelled
and his utterance was choked. He stood, una¬
ble to speak the sentence which he ought im¬
mediately to have uttered. Tho promptor re¬

peated the line without effect; when the gifted
actress walked up to our tragedian, and in a low
voice said, "Mr. Young, recollect yourself!".
Bentley's Mueellam/.
Trade in tue East Indian AxciiirKi.Aoo..

This question was the subject of especial cqnj
sideration by the board of trade of Boston, at a

general meeting of that body on Tuesday after¬
noon. It is stated that the merchants of Boston
who have no interest in the trade of the east,
are unanimously of opinion, that they are de¬
nied |>arlicipation in a rich and undeveloped
field of commerce in th . East India Islands by
claims of rights of dominion on the part of the
Dutch and S|>anish Governments, which rights
are hot practically maintained; and hence, that
our government should without delay institute
an especial' investigation with regard to these
assumptions of sovereignty.

Ppexii'ji ox Teetotalism..The Atlanta (Ala.)
Intelligencer, states that the Western and Atlai.-
tic Railroad gives a bonus to such- men as agree
to abstain from spirituous liquors as a beverage,
varying according to their posts. Engine men
receive $87 SO; conductors $25; and train
hands, firemen, wood-passers, $10 per quarter.
Of the employers of the road, 71 have agreed to
the regulation. The result has been that a re¬
markable improvement lias taken place, not on¬
ly in the habits and conduct of the men, but a
wonderful difference has been made in the actu¬
al saving ofmoney to the road.

Profitable Bi siness..A colored bellman in
St. Louis, nets a very handsome salary by bis
olfoits to obtain lost children. From the 27th
day of December, 1855, to the 27th of Decem¬
ber, 18JS(1, he was employed in the cases of 850
lost children, all ol whom but four be succeeded
in restoring to their homes. The gratuities ha
received from parents aud from guardians for
his ptrricc* amount to over two thousand,

Tue Mississippi papers t identic the telegraphic
report of»- negro-disturbance in Jackson, and
k»y there is not a shade of foundation.

Huntington's Dinner Taulk..TheNow York
correspondent of the Baltimore American,, un¬

der date of January 7th, furnishes the follow¬
ing:
The convict Huntington, upon reaching his

country residence nt Sing-Sing, in view of his
"constructive" mania, was put in the cabinet
making department I send the dinner bill of
fare for the information of "fast" young men,
and as presenting a wholesome contrast to the
prisoner's late expensive habits. This meal, on
the day of Huntington's entrance, consisted of a
chunk of about-one third of a pound of meat,
and three or four potatoes upon a tin plate, and
a piece of moist brown bread, weighing about
one pound, laid besido the plate. At each plate
is a tin cup, for water, which holds about a

quart The prisoners always move in going to
and from dinner or thoir cells or the chapol, in
squads, iu charge of a deputy keeper. They
walk in single file, close order, with the "lock
step," military tread, and arms folded. A man
of refined tastes and intellectual acquirements,
who happens to get into this institution, is as

likely to march to dinner and dine between two

negroes as any other way. No attention is paid
to individual Ustes in this respect, and no dis¬
tinction is made in color.

Manufacture or Mosaics..A letter from
Italy, of recent date, says:
The great Mosaic manufactory of tho Vatican

is well worth a visit, The difference between
Florentine and Roman mosaics is, that the for¬
mer are made of precious stones alone, and,
though richer and more enduring, their designs
do not embrace so many colors as those of the
latter, which are of a composition of various
powdered stones anil glass made into paste,
hardened and colored chemically, so as to pro-
duee several hundred shades. Tho groundwork
of mosaic pictures is usually' of the Travertine
stone found abundantly in this region. Tiie
process is so slow and pothering, that none save
Italians would have patience to reproduce large
paintings in mosaic, for which years are requi¬
red. If it were not for employing hands that
might otherwise lie idle, it would seeui a foolish
waste of time, labor and money, to make copies
in mosaic of the .-ize of the originals, and which,
though true to their nicest shades of expression,
are no handsomer than well painted copies un
canvas. Curiousness is the chief merit of
the former. .Mosaic work seems fitting only
for personal ornaments, or small household em¬
bellishments.

How Mk. Buchanan's Inaugural With be
Wkitten..During the late Presidential canvass,
and nt the moment, a gallant Senator from the
South was proclaiming the certain election of
Mr. Buchanan, a feather droppod at his feet from
the wing of an eagle that was flying over. Tho
gentleman preserved tho quill, and, to-day, had
it forwarded to Mr. Buchanan, to write his in
augural address with. It was not plucked by
man from the wing, but was the free qift of our
national bird.. Washington Cor., Alexandria
Sentinel.
The Lancaster Intelligence says tho above

statement is correct. Senator Brown, of Miss¬
issippi, is tho gentleman referred to. The quill
is now in possession of Mr. Buchanan, at Wheat¬
land, where he saw it on Friday, and, in accord¬
ance with the request of the "gallant Senator,"
it will be used by tho Presideut elect iu writing
his Inaugural Address.

A Speck of Romance..A lovely widow, fair,
fascinating, but not forty, residing on Main, be¬
tween First and Brook streets, has been for some
weeks the object of devoted attention on the
part of a young gentleman of this city. He pro¬
gressed so for, indeed, as an engagement. But
between him and the consummation ofhis hopes
there stalked a grim monster, in the shape ofan
ancient gentleman with » heavy purse. Tho
yellow gold overbalanced the youth ond good
looks of 'he young man, and the venerable lover
was accepted. Yesterday the couple was about
starting out to celebrato their martial vows,
when the first lover confronted them. Tho old
chap was all alive with excitement and anticipa¬
tory pleasure. He consequently, -in the exube¬
rance of his soul, polled <fut ono hundred and
fifty dollars front his pocket, .and hoped the
young wan « ould bo satisfied. Tlio young man
was satisfied, and although minus n wife isf 150
in funds this morning.. Louisville Journal 6th

The Governor ofNew York must have a sym¬
pathising soul. He last week pardoned out of
ti.e State Prison seventeen convicts, the majori¬
ty of whom had been imprisoned for such venal
offences as burglary, grand larceny and rape..
Good conduct In prison, where the offenders
cannot help themselves, probably procured this
act of clemency. The moral changes which take
place in that reformatory institution do not last
very long. Ono of the burglars recently par¬
doned by the Governor, was caught last week in
a store in Beaver street, where he had gone to
make a midnight inspection of samples of goods
kept in that place for sale. The Governor has
just gone out of office, which will probably save
him the pleasure of releasing his friends the sec-
or.d time from the difficulties their Inose notions
of things are likely to bring them into.

The McDokooii Estate..The New Orleans
Crescent contends that the McDonogh bequest
has proved anything but beneficial to that city.
It adds:."McDonogh was a nightmare upon
our prosperity while he lived, and his estate has
been a nightmare ever since. The sooner we

get rid of it the better. For our part, we should
rejni.-e if it was declared insolvent to-morrow,
and its sale ordered to be made by the sheriir to
the highest bidder. Until that is done the finest
propel ty ill the city will remain unimproved and
unproductive.unsightly spectacles of decayand dilapidation in the midst of thrift, sightli¬
ness and advancement."

Tnc Boston Time* reports that a frog supper
was given on Thursday last, by a distinguished
hon tipant, to a few friends. The "game" was
of his o-vn procuring, and of the right kind.
having a pond manor of the same near Chelsea.
The Times adds: The frog business is becoming
one ofiinportauce, and wo hear that as many as
1000 fat green liiders, are procured in a day by
good sportsmen. They sell for 3 50 per hun¬
dred ; and when they become better known as a
table delicacy they will command a still higher
price. No taste has to be cultivated to enjoy
them when properly cooked.

An Old Contractor in Lick..Everyone re¬
members the history of the laine Admiral, Ree-
side, who was a largo mnil contractor, in the
stage each times, lie claimed a large amount
as due to him from the government under con¬
tracts. But the department disallowed the claim,
and Congress refusod to pay it The Court of
Claim-, however, gave a jugdinentin Ids favor,
with interest, amounting to over C3UO.OOO..
The House has confirmed this decision, and it
remains for the Senate to pass the bill..Alexan¬
dria Sentinel.
A Railroad conductor and his lady love were

married in the cars of tho Penobscot and Ken-
nebeck railroad, in Maine, on Saturday last,
while tho train was running from Bangor to
Waterville.
Hon. A. II. Stevens, of Georgia, in a speech

in the House of Representatives the other day,
said there was no probability of Kansas ever be¬
coming a slave State.

Gov. Bletcuek, of Vermont, has sent three
Commissioners to Kansas to ascertain the con¬
dition of the people, with a view to grant the
aid voted by the 1a gislature.
Rmerkinq to the tremendous speed of rail¬

way trains, Thackeray says not without reason,
that "we do not travel niw-a-day, we arrive at
places"

aim »
A PnraixD UBain..Wlisllady or rmUeoiaa would «¦

main under the curve of a disagreeable breath when by use-
Ins the "Balm or Tuocssxo Pu>wk**u as a dentifrice would
not only render It street but leave the teeth white as alabas¬
ter? Many persons do not know their breath is bad, and
the subject 1* so delicate, their friends will never mention
It. Pour a single drop of the "Balm" on your tooth brush
and wash the t«cth night arid morning. A 50cent bottle will
last a year.
A Baatmrta Cotfrucxto* may be easily acquired by usingthe "Balm ofa Thousand Flowers.** It will remore tan, pirnpies, and frecklesfrom the skin, leaving It of a soft and rose*

atehue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops, and wash
the face night and morning.
Snsvnto Manx Bast..Wetyour thavinp-brorfc in either

warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops "Balm ofh
Thousand Flowers.** rub the beanl well and it win make a
beautiful *ofl lather much facilitating the operation ofshav¬
ing. Price only filv cents.

Jj. W. P. IXTRI1H2* k CO., , L
"Franldift &jaare. New Torfc i

for sals br T. K. LOOAV A CO. jall-lydaw 1

CHARTER ELECTION.
Mr. Editor.'.Please announce oar competent friend,

Mr- OEOROR HARRISON, as a candidate, in the ensuing
election, for tbe offlce of Glty Clerk, and oblige
Jan?. VOTKRS OKNERALLY.

Mr. Enrroa..Ton will please announce our friend W. XT.
IRWIN, as a Candidate for City Cleric.

jRnlMANY VOTERS.
Mr. Editor..We would recommend ft.RICHARDSON,

Esq., as a suitable person for the Office of City Clerk at
the approaching-election, w *u*xeeam--m
dcrfll MANY VOTERS.

" ii ***** ** - .; f

Eottor* Tytkluokxcrr..Please nnnouncemy nine as a
candidate for the office M City Sergeant at the ensuing
charter election, and if ele<^etl will attend to ttye duties
promptly.. [drtW*] It P. OUAPMNK.

Ma. Rorro*..I would take this method of informing my
friends that I a n a candidate for re-election to the office o
Superintendent of Water Work*, at the ensuing charter^
t lection, and will 1* thankful for their support,
dec]9* DANIEL DUNBAR.

Ma. Eoitor..It Is tilth pleasure that we are again per*
mltted to present the nsme of our ofMried and efficient
Street Commissioner, Mr. JACOB AMI^R, *¦ * candidate
for r^-clectlon to that offlce [ Iecl9] OLD FRIENDS.

Mr. Editob..I airain announce myself to my fellow-
citizens for the office of Wharfmaster. If elected, I will
attend to the duties of aald office with fidelity.

d.clS*
__

R0DT' HAM,LT0N'-

Mr. Editor..I would reapectfully Inform roy fellow-
cltlsens, that I am a candidate for the office of Treasurer,
at the ensuing charter election.

decl3 R. W. 1IARDIXG.

To thb Eiutor4 or tub Ibtklliorxckr..I again offer my¬
self an a Candidate for the office of City Sergeant, and II
elected, I promise to discharge the duties of said office faith-
full* and Impartially. £decl7*] II. CONANT.

Mtssns Editors..You will please announce the name of
P. L. KIMliERLY, as a candidate for City Sergeant at the
ensuing charter ele;tion, and oblige the voters of the
whole city. [dec 1C«] MANY FRIENDS.

nR. Editor..Please announce JOSEPH JORDAN rs the
People's candidate for Wharf Master at the ensuing charter
election, aud oblige [decld] MANY FRIENDS.

Mr. Editor..You will please announce the name o<
HENRY SHARP as a candidate for Street Commissioner,
and oblige [decl**] MANY CITIZENS.

Sin. Entroa..Having been requested by a large nutnbef
of voters from the diiferent wards of the citv, to become a

cuudldiite for Street Commissioner, I have concluded to do
so, and if elected, I will discharge the duties of that office
promptly. (deelu*) GEORUE BULGER.

Mn. Editor..Please announce the name of BOLIVAR
WARD for the office of City Sergeant at the ensuing char¬
ter . » n* f| nbtfe* [ 1 1 >»WV FRIPNDJ*.

T. CARTWRIGHT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DBALEK IN
Jluale and I?Vu*l«nl Instrument*, Cntlerr

«is«l Vitricir f«oods,
NO. 135 MAIN STREET.

I AM receiving and keep cnnstautlv on hand a large Stock
of the celebrated HALLET, D WIS A CO *8 PIANOES.

Alio, it complete assortment of ME(/H>EONS and SERA'
I'll IN ES, fioin the celebrated manufactories of Oarhart,
Ncdtiain mid A. P. Hutches. Also, a splended Gothic Or*
gan, style for Churches or Lecture Rooms, with fuur stops.

SHEET MUSIC.
I am constantly receiving and k en on liund a large and

choice collection of Sheet Music. Alto, Instruction Books
for every kind of Instrument now in use.

In connection with the above, I keep the largest stock in
the W«Ntern country of the following goods: Violins, Vio-
lincelloeM, Double Busses, Guitars, Banjoes, Tamborines,
Flutinaes, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, FageoK-ts, Clarinetts,
Drums, etc. In fact, I keep every article belonging to the
Music business,

P. H..Brass Bands supplied with instruments at short
notice.

Planoes, Melodeons, S« ranhlnes *mu1 Accordcons, tuned
and repaired, and all other kinds of losfcrum-ras, general! v.
with neatnessm ^tspaion.
I3F-AI1 goods warranted, at this establishment.
dec-JO

HEAR1 HRAR! HEAR!
REDUCTION OF 25 CENTS ON

MY RXTIRE FALL STOCK.
WHICH is offeringto the public advantages unsurpassed

b.v any other house In town.
From this day I shall continue to sell my PALL **TOCK

at the above reduction, and consequently, Invite all tboBe
in want of BARGAINS to call on me.

I will sell for carh:
French Merinoes, worth fl AO at $1 12Jf

1 M at 1 on
.«*. .' 1 no at Tftcts.

Plnldf, all wool, .. *7# at M*
Paramettas, 44 7ft at fiJ

.. «2 at fto

.*.. fto at P7S
Muslins, M 12* at 1

" 1ft at 1%X
Blhhons, " 1 at 1S.V
With too manv others, to tedious to mention.

BliICK VELVET ICIfllft *VM,
Of which I have a complete assortment, I rhall be able to
sell nt less than nnv one else.
My stock of IR'S** IINKNS, X offer at su-h prices as to

defv coinpetltlon. In Muslin du Lilnes, d Rsges and Em¬
broideries, I can satisfy, as to style and prices, even the
most fastidious.

pall soon at ISAAC PRAGER'g,
115 Main Street,

dec22 Between Monroe and Union.

Xj. SCOTT & CO.'S
npPBINT OF THE

I3J3.ITISB PERIODICALS
AND TUB

FARMER'S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION' IN THE PRICE

OF TLB. LATTER PirnLIGATION.

L. SCOTT A CO., NEW YOilK, continue to publish the fol¬
lowing leading British Periodicals, vis:

1
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).

*
TUB EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

3
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).

» .4
THE WESTMUTOTKR REVIEW (Liberal).
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory),
These Periodicals ably represent the three great political

parties or Great UrUaiu.Whig, Tory, and Radical,.but
politics forms only one featu/e of their character. As Organs
of the most profound writers on Science, Literature, Moral¬
ity, and Religion, theystand, as thev ever have stood, uurU
valied in the world of letters, being considered Indispensa¬
ble to the scholar and the professional man, wliU< to the In¬
telligent reader of every class they furnish a more correct
and satisfuctory record of the current literature of the day,
throughout the world, than can be possibly obtained from
any other source.

EIRLV fOPIES.
The receipt of tdraace sheets from the British pub¬

lishers gives additional value to these Reprints, inasmuch
as they can now be placed in the hands of subscribers about
as soon as the original editions.

rKBMS.
Per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews $S uO
?or any two of the four Reviews ft 001
For any three of the four Reviews T 00 |
For all four of the Reviews 8 00 I
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00 j
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 ou
For Blickwood and the four Reviews... 10 00
Payments to he made in all case* in advance. Monty

current in the State where i*»ted tcIII be received atpar.
CLUBBING,

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above prices
will be allowed to Clcrs ordering four or more copies of any
one or more of the above works. Thus: Four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent toone address for
#9; four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for $10;
and so on.

POflTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these work* win be

deUvered, FREE OF POSTAGE. When sent by rnalL the
Po-tagr to any part of the Uutted States wffl be but Twfi-
tf-fswr < eals a year for4* Blackwood,'* and bat ¦'.¦r-
tecss C'cais a year for each-of the Reviews.
N. B. The price tn ffrrtrt Britain rf the Jtve Periodic

cats above named <f about $tl per annum.
Remittances for any of tbe above publications should al¬

ways be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

decSO No. 61 Gold 8treet, Near Tork.

J. T. SCOTT,
No. 157. Mala street. Wheeling, Vm.

Wholesale and Retail
DCALER IX

Watches, riaeh.. Jewelry. F.bct Sc Tarlclj
kMili, Match A Clack .Material.,

Teels&s . Ae.

HAVING lately added very largely to my stock, both Is
the Wholesale and Retail departments, enables aie U

offer to
Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedlars.

add the public generally, a rery complete assortment, at
the lowest prices. novlT J. T. SCOTT.

W. 3V. BEBftVII11«
Cheap Furnlshin? Ware Rooms,

NO. 181 MAIN gTKKETT_
trim mar b. fmod a lars. auurtmcnt .r

'

Furniture, Chain, Looking- Gl&we*, Clockt, ijC-
On the uiMt aecaomodatisc Una*.

eoTlS-tI
Beanurnl nre a fha« I.

ll'I h*re a lew -rtoartVsurtla Kh»»U ,..th Eieh Phwh

»TuN» t TUOMA*.

SPECIAL NOTICE 8.
Saada' NaranparIIla.For purifying the Blood..

Health depends almost entirely upon the »tate of the blood.
If Ibt f^liiioi flifld which, parradps ererj tissue, mem-

brane, fibre, filament, gland or other organ, primary and
subsi«Jla»y, be chained with the elements of disease, sickness
most be the conscience, and until the cause i§ eradicated,
no permanent relief can be expected. It is here that the

powerful health restoringpropertles of SAND*S* SAllSAPA-
RILLA are manifested; Itssearehinirojieration reaches the
germ of disease, and the cares it performs are therefore
radical and thorough.
Prepared and .old bjrA. I. A A. BASDA, DnggUU. 100

Fulton Stree J, X«w York.
Sold also py A. C. GOOD k CO.,

Wheeling, Ya.
And by Druggists generally. Jan8-fw
Veniss, Exirsac Lasgser aad Isbaa*-

tlon, WILL NOT TKOL'BLK YOU after using one bottle
of B<ERUA rJTS nOLLASD BITTERS. Take half a
tea-ipoonfull regularly, one hour before meals.eat moder¬
ately.take a short walk before breakfast, and you will find
that all that has been said of this remedy Is true.- Try it;
If it fails to relieve Sick Hcada;he, Weakness of any kind.
Acidity of the Stomach, or any symptom of Dyspepsia.if,
in a word, it does not make you feel like another being,
then endeavor to prevent every friend you have from

using it.
Captiox!.'To prevent Imposition, be careful to ask far

Ba*rhave*s /Tolland Bitters.
|3F~&oldat $1 per bottle, or six bottles for <0, by the

proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. A Co.
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; and by LA UOIILINS <* BUSHFIELD,

janS-lw Wheeling, Ya.

Nonaelhlag far Ike BabKea!
Mrs. Bailey** Nursing bottle surpasses anything of the

kind in use. It Is simple In construction, easily cleansed,
and very convenient In every respect. Price 60 cents; with
French Nipple attached.
For /Mr by T. H. LOOAN k CO.,

dec25Wholesale Agents.

EVEItY HEADER
Will pl ase notice the advertisement descriptive of Mr.

Brass* Pictorial Family Bible, and send for the Printed
Catalogue of all our Illustrated Works
\99 To the uninitiated in the great art of selling Books,

we would say, that we present a scheme for money making,
far better than all the gold mines of California and
Australia.
{JT.Vnv person wishing to emba.ik In t) Is enterprise,

will rhk little by sen limr to the Publisher $25, for which he
will receive sample copies of the various works, (at whole¬
sale price*,) carefully boxed, insured, and directed, afford-
Ins a very liberal f>ercentape to the agent for his trouble..
With these he will soon be able to ascertain the most salea¬
ble and order accordingly. Ad press (postpaid)

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
decl9 ISt William Street, New York.

Wr cAU the attention of all, old ar.d young, to this won¬

derful preparation, which turns hack to its original color,
gray hair.covers the head of the bald with a luxuriant
growth,.removes the dandruff, itching, and all cutaneous

eruptions.causes a continual flow of the natural fluids; and
hence, if used as a regular dressing for the hair, will pre¬
serve its color and keep it from fa'ling to extreme old age.
In all its original beauty. We call, then, upon the bald the
gray, or diseased in scalp, to use It; and sur ly the young
will not, as they value the flowing locks, or the bewitching
curl, ever be without It. Its praise Is upon the tongue off
thousands. Price $1, %& ami #3. For sale by

LAUGnLINS k DUSHFIELD,
T. H. LO0AN k CO.,

And all Druggists. declfi

Gray, Red ar It nsly Hair. Dyed instantly to a
beautiful and Natural Brown or Black. without the least
Injury to llair or Skin, by WM. A. BATCIIKLOR'd IIA1R
DVE.
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS hare been awarded

to Wit. A.* BatchrIjOr since 1539, and over applica¬
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his fa¬
mous Dye. It produces a c.dor i ot to be distinguished from
nature, and Is warraxtrd not to Injure in the least, howev¬
er long it may be continued.
Made, told or applied (in 9 private room*) In the Wig

Factory, 233 Broad say. N. Y."
fold in all cities and toa-ns of the United States, by Drug-

gifts and Fancy Good Dealers.
flflhe Genuine has the name and addrest upon a steel

plate engraving on four sides of each box.
WILLIAM A. BATCHEI.OR,

Broadway, New York.
All others are counterfeit.
Sold by T. II. LOGAN k CO.,
dec27:lm Bridge Corner Druggists.

To Wholesale
a>o Country Druggists.

Basxes k Park,
No. 804 Broadway, N. Y., Invite the attention of close buy¬
ers to their Immense stock of European and American

Patent Medicines,
the most complete assortment In either hemispheres, at and
below proprietors* prices, by the dosen, package, or 100
gross. Basses k Park, N. Y., Cincinnati and California.
oc27daw3m

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-
TKACTOlt-

INFLAMATION and PAIN are as Inseparable as FIRE and
IIEAT. Inflamation produces pain, and pain produces In-
flamation. Wherever there is unnatural heat, throbbing or
redness, no matter whether it is caused by a fever, a hurt, a
sore, poison, rheumatism, piles, scald, burn or sting, there
is Inflamation. A hundred books or a thousand sermons
cannot alter or change the conclusion. To prevent pain
and restore nature, Inflamation must be subdued. To ac¬

complish this,the efforts of the physician are always direct¬
ed. Thousands of physicians, and thousand of the first and
most sagacious persons who have used DALLEY'S MAGIC¬
AL PAIN EXTRACTOR, are convinced and admit, that Its
control over inflamation is most wonderful and Immediate,
instantly allaying the pain, neutralising poison, extracting
morbid secretions and forcing nature to resume her course,
renewing and healing. No burn, scald, sore or ailment, Is
two sercre to yield to its soothing and coringinfluence. Ap¬
ply It immediately and the cure has commenced.
The Genuine Is enveloped In a Steel Plate Engraving with

the names of C. Y. CLICKENF.R k CO., proprietors, and
HENRY DALLEY, manufacturer, upon each box. Price
25 cts. per box.
pyAH orders should be addressed to C. Y. ClickenerA

.Co., SI Barclay st. New York. T. H. LOGAN k Co.
*p2$:1iaWheeling, Vs.

A CAltU TO THE 1,AI>IES.
DR. DUPONCO*S GOLDEN FEMAPE PILLS are Inral

hie in removing stoppages or irregtdarlties of the menses..
These Pills are nothing new, hut have beennsedhy the'Doc¬
tor for many years,both tn France and America, with un¬

paralleled success In every case, and he Is urged by many
thoussnd ladies who have need them, to make the PHIa pub¬
lic, for the alleviation of those suffering from any Irregular¬
ities whatever,ae well as a preventive to those ladles whose
health will not permit an increase of family Pregnant fe¬
males, or those supposing themselvestobe so, a
against us'.ng these Fills, as the proprietor
sponsfhlllty afterthe above admonition, although their mild¬
ness would prevent any Injury to health; otherwise these
Pills are recommended. Directions accompany each box..
Prtea $1. Sold wholesale and retail by

LAUG1ILINS k BUSHFIELD,
Qen'l Agents for Ohio eounty. No25Monroe St.

Also for sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.
Bridge Corner Druggists.

All orders must be addressed to the above General Agents
.they will supply the trade at Proprietors priees, and send
the Pills confidentially to ladles by mail, by enclosing fl to
either,at the Wheeling Post-office.
N. B..Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills, signature **J. Dupon-

o"on every box; none other genuine. For particulars get
Circular of Agents. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COTTOTT RYEUP

FOR THE CURB OF
Coughs, Colds. Croup, Hoarsenes, BUodtng loejs, j

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Soar Threat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.ALSO.

Dr. dee. W« Phillip**
RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

AND
PAIN* PANACEA,

FOR TH» RELIEF AND CURB OF
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pleurstic Pates,

Pains in the 8Ue, Chest, Back and face. Swelled
and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cnunp,

Bore Throat, Sprains, Ac.
Thethousands wbo have used these Medicines testily to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used them we would say TRYTHRM and
they will find them to be all they are represented, and that
they will act with maffie-UJb+ Xfcct

DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, SOW Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio. For sale wholesale and retail by

LAUGHUNS + BU8BFIELV,
fel-fcly Gkxkral Aqkstb roa Whstssx ?ircisia.

Ambrotypes for $1.
PARTRIDGE, at hknwud ipHkarooau, Willi facll

tic for operating sad u imnpmat for light (qui to

nr la tbo country, and far rapertor to any la tho city, la
prodacta, tbut beaatiftd ptctore., which an aaanrpaaaed
la the country. Ho U prepared to maka Ambrotypes ..

they can be seatby mail wttboal etclra pottage. Afco to act
them miockeu and pioa,uae prlcc u Daeuerreotypea..
PtctorM laadefor caetoal aa maepodwe^rlhlhUed
and warranted to lart (m age« aachanced. ! j
AU kind, of materials aefel la Ifce bujlneee for «al*.
HooaueaattkU of MalaKWlMonroe. e-rtr Manb k j

Taylor"»a '"

! COB*** D«UO STOW.
Sail.r.etliiWarT«*t«l»" r>«" ."* *^-7=3=5X5
BhnSS^
0VrS*Bt^-a «»-.>.^^"nwriSw '*¦&?"
*&ssh?sf£**

7<r] wotiob. iJt
A lecture win ha .«¥»»>«A Christian *MOCtot?ii?^5Tj^BiST. of Clncin

spectfu'ly ipeitod to^ffewd.TWU^u'

"VZ^^TLr^r.u. Ttrtetsgeta
Last Notice.

A^f 2SS^^TOIMj^jSg*1.- -*«rfi&sc
for settlement, to either of the .&'£!«£,ar*oCK.
i..ln-*l 4. It CIUWftCIfI J*"#-*1 Administrator*^
¦ MoCLALLEN8, A KNOX,

RETAIL DEALERS IN .. .
Bmu ¦¦< Kkm ««¦ ".* "*'' H

nwrf C»p«
AT TOR WELL KNOWN STANDOFTH*
33IO RED BOOT.

NO. lOO.

W. receiving tram our Eastern Manufacturta
.'u- unw ."*> bee.-anwiaett

red..£££« ofb£s and <or»»H
ever offered la this or ur other market. Theyfc»T» »««
manufactured to order, sreordlag u> oar own direction!, aj»

aiv intended expressly for retailing. To cor regularJ.»,e
mers, and all others who may hwr. w«> a calL,we_aa
offer an unusually large variety of Boata an* fcboea. alfcla
we guarantee e<iual In quality of sMterlal and wormanshipt
those manufactured In thlj or any other part af the Unite
SatesTOni etac* will bo foetid to conaW,l» part, oftke to

'"manual lor*the liberal patronajrr heretofore extended ai

wejollcli aconttoaaace<"*<"£$., K,ox.

TO HOUSEKEEPER*.
IX FTORE and for sale, at reduced prices. the foOowIn

articles, via: Hate Warmer#, a-w spies and pUli
Coal Vain, flre sets; Flee Manda of different quallUrt.-
Also. Fen-lers. iih Pane. Coal Seattle*. "£>0*1 eeta, Ho
Buckets, CaM, 8ptoe and KnM* Boaee;JeaTnwrfcCant paf
era. Hearth Brooms. as~>rt«djdeos. TaMc. Cote* and Te
Mats. ChsBn* and VemtaNa fWshes. Plated Spoons au

Porks of the best quality; Clothes, TraveUa* and Cap Bai
kete of varione patterns; Pile Irons. Mince Meat Culler
and various other articles useful to Hoiu^Krjy.^..^

«jec50No. 31 Moorac Street.
~

Good News for Ladies.
ANT Ladv who will send her a.ldress to Mrs. E. Cacsazi

Baltimore City 11 1, with J Postage stamps, will resets
by return mall. .omrthingof importance to her.
"Woman, know thv«dr." d.-clT-?wd

New f urs.

JUST RECEIVED.1 eat* fine Martin A Fitch Muffatee
ami tor sale In sets or single by
declS STONE A THOMA8.

Black Plaars! llackes!
.)- DOZ. Ku he.; a few d-a of Rich Bite* Feathers: wW
J.,) Black Lace; Burle Trimming, Blk Nett; Beautiful fin
Fr. nch Flowers, wholesale aad retalUJ.;'rec.iTe.1 at

,i.ri« OTONE A THOMAS-

Rio. Java and Madia Coffee, In store and for sa'e by
W. A EDWARDS A BRO.,

t'ec'8 Cor. Market MX Qalncy sU., Wheclinir. Va.

A FULL supply of Dr. Javne's celebrated Medicines f«
sale by LABOUUSS A BUS1IFIELD.

decl6

5 0110. Radway's Brady Relief tor sale bv¦i'Vh LtfOlfUNi' 1: BLVHFIEI-D.
.> liliu. Ilooil.iiu's Uermatt B«Uer#. lor sal. letitt

V . .a . a re/? Ill IVJ A nndUM

\\ ilerl*

1/XT1CA UULLKU Buckwltcat flour,
mZm butiru Cr«nb*rrrl«»,

White Bean*, for nlc by
noviS THOBCBS A HAPPEN.

IS» LBS. Sponieea, tmrtH qatntlrt. to store oad U
sale by
jrfa_ A. C. POOP A CO.

Wanted.
FIVE HUNDRED bushels Barley, by

OEO. WILSON
Wheeling, July IS, !»«._ Jul*
|IL OF GRAPE VINE..For the growth,, preaerratlo
and restoration of thehal*. for mW by

rUNDKNBCKO A ROBERTS,
juSSWnahhwfw Moll Dny Store.

NOTICE.
3"*I!E Annual Meetlna of the stockholder* of th" Crescen

MKnoractttriii^ trompanr, for the ehole* of PrvuMrnl
rector*. Ac and the transaction of aoeh other ba*ln« ** a

mav legally come before hem, irltl M he!%at the office o
the Company in Wheeling, Va., at II o'clock, A. II., on Wed
ne*iav, Frbmarv 11th, 1867.
decfe-tillPebll N. WILKINSON, Bec'y.

O

T1IE BEST HAIR DVR IN AMERICA! U Christadoro*
Exrd»ior Hair Dyr. We can jrtrc city refcrencre a

to the truth vf the above. For mW wholesale and retail b;
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,

dec95 Bridirc corner Druggists
MRS. BAILEY'S NURSING BOTTLE.a great improve

mini on old styles, and not expensive. 11 dos. r«
ceived and for sale by

decSS T. n. LOGAN A CO.
BY EXPRESS. .

WE have in«t receive<l 2im pieces of Black Velvet Kit
bon, in all desirable widths, for trimming.
n«rT MEIPKELL A RWEARINGED.

tiHoaiQef iiraces.
1 FINE assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's self ad
l\. justing Braci-s, Just received and for sale by.

mnw9 rUNBRNBERG A ROBERTS.
liAJUiM# AKPibi).

BARRELS Hanbo and other choice kinds, Just re
J' " ceived from Maryland, and for sale by

DOANE A COWGILL,
d<elS Corner Main and Qoinc^ streets.

275
* f«w "."y»Made frof

aovSS
pig iuoy.

IOO TON8 Mt. Savage Farnace, hot blast,I 25o " Monroe Farnaee, 44 *?

for Mle by OOANE * COWGILL.
decIO Comrr Main and Qnlpry Sta.wcci»wmrr amn ann ymiirj i*ta.

I*LBS. Rrtin«d Camphor. (Or salr by
~

11 ^ * m GAOI» Jk CO.

5uuZ- Abu>'» Mipcrau uulu foil fur a» Ic b>decU LAUUIIUSCS ACS BHF1ELD.

2K Carboge Oil Vitriol, full concentrated, for sale by.9 dtclC L«UUHLINH A BUSHFIELD,

gARPINES.a prime article.Just received Vridffor sale~^
a prtme arncte,-ftir1 tow'to
LAUUHLINS Or BUSHFIELD.

1IAU1M8, In hall and quarter Boxes, jott received ana1\ or sato by [dtcUt] EDWARDS A BRO.
1 >LACKBKJ{ICY Broody, in qt. buttles, lu Uox. just reA3 ceivcd and for soloby

W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.
11ll I BBL8, Copperas, very dry,for sale Iss by1 " «1«W LAUSHUSB * KlffFIELD

decTT tor ..",P"'°'"U"«J«.reeefr«

F»WARDS A BRO.
¦ UAI;lItL Pore Rye Whisky tor Medicinal purpose, tot1 saleby

FTNPENBEBO A BOBERTF
"i.r-M.il l.t.l-.v 11.M..M superior arucle lor juues. 101tale b/ [ laclll T. M. LlMiAN a QO.

CORN 8TABCB, Vernueeila. Macaroni and Hecfcers La-r<tuis, just received and for aale by*lec!8 EI»i IWAROAA BRO.
C BBLS. Do. 1 Castor oil, toe aale low byO *»n LAOOHUN8 A I

P1.EA8ANT VALLEY
'.» Ut jrmitrnal /tooj. nalli r«l<y £ri,tg*.

PRMCCIPAL. MUs. M. R. D^t; aselated by

and the situation beauUfal, with -very facility

For terms, see Prospeataa, which May baaaeoat Mr.Oer'aSjjifjj *. 'rt^igal, or R<». a. Boyd.fewtgepart. dedtdn
Merino <ooos.

Ir^T^a a Urga tot of Mertea ehlrts andA Drawers of extra «sw* as large aaAthsckes. For sale
oct» No s Washington HalL

iioLii>AY GiFret homuav uirrsi
~

I HE snheerlbsr snasaacsa his return from iks1 vith another tee stock of WatSS/cioSl-^ jItTES*

npHERE*SX beWgal
Hundreds,

20

* bos? at
- T. H. LOOAlt # W.1

KENTUCKY HOU1SY.BARRELS white
dectl *WMB.

lot of i

PTw**PER a BO*.
li°a*nd j. mMS

-^2 » " hakper A «rm

A^o« hW, a» LAL-OULUU A

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHKN^mT
D. BaacbMt, Bole lessee and M.-^

I s ***.¦.

¦«b«|tkr IWrtTrJ tub M«c,k.iJ,(. n. and . to 4 .P"fc%
BENEFIT Of MR. J. C. II VRTWEuidm» <oi «rt"r ». J' fnts. 1

4aMKMT mnna. jmo. no, i-«;. .

IhiBid, (Ant lh*f <" 1|>W *,lt > . m.-H; ar

VENICE PRKSKRVED-
OK. TUB rU»T DI-0)TMFD *

To cokMi wftk limilM la Uua cuj > tv.
«c, to » «». entitled

HIS IAST LEGS.
©.Canadian ...*'. >wm,

Blerro Mr ftmiiU'
To morrow evening lk« MABBL* HUIT Q),

atioo. a uml awlnl Bjrl-^..
for t!>c AUwwim hr Mr. PonnaUr. mllUrd CAWXUt^In actio* preiwratioo.
.jr 0* Athr «.»m fcr Ml
the riTiuH piatnoti

IVDaonapclltT .'clack. fc'». r,.
atT*.

REAL ESTAl'ii Orvl^tT-
Trust Sale.

Tjy Tlrtne of » oflVn^fjrooi n«rr Bm*,:f> M, dated n«.»ltr 'Mil IMS. MJ notlM ,J
rnkrk * .flcrof the Coaolr C*Wt of Ohio CwihIt.j »
Book S3. PM< ».. i_wgi«cn .ir»Mj«ywiy.'.«.iS
Wddrr U,r CAM. ""J '»Mn,!C

tv front dcor of ihr Court Honor of 'M" Cooitt I,"
W*». S4, la W«u W. »rtr"'V,^JEL»?.to *.<*'*WhwIlK *. *¦ »'

j<f'n» *¦ x. guyy.iwir,
Trust Sale^

.| T>T Tirtaeof » l>wl »f Trn«t malrtmh¦ ki«i>jJ . iS on Uk iTlh Jav of March. !.«*, br Ororr* Harts.,
i and Kanrr hH wfr. *.".«?' In the cow,
UtBcr of Ohio codi.ty, rinrtnla. J»ee4 book !».. », fcf,w
tc., win cS[«*Or for «!r at Ikr Conit Honor of nil oti.
tjr on tlx 21th dar of December. liSA, the r.>Hooiu
IM: A certain lot or rrennd oHnaled lu Ik aiHHi k
ttar town of WVtltef liVltally William Chapiter aaaj*,
Eoff. oiled Sooth Wbertlnc. known now at Centre «Srt»
In Oklo cooutj. State of Irrtala. wfclc* nil l»t !»».>».
tonal lot anj eontafc-o ahoot half the qaantttr of fr-no
wlurh wootl be In a IWI lot, and oomMt.1 No. ST. oa hn
ol oaltl addition. Sdtimr a» Traotee, warrant oat, aa
title aa IB Teoted.
T rm» of Ilk ma Je known on day of aale.
ZW Ihrahorc aal, la pootponrd natli Jfon.Ii, tV'.ttt

day of rrfimarj,lfiT, at 10 o ciock.
decS7-tUll«r *. r. BLACK. Ttw,.

FARM FOR SALE.
Til* form and Improvements lately sreayUd W tor*

Milter. Willw wM .» public Mrtti,«,
117tli of Dremter, l*i. u» thr highe* *idd~r. dmH f*-* *' silusted in Ohio county. Virginia. 8 mile* from WVr!>f
.n<l on the Wat ncfbnrr road, three mil*-* fi-om Moor.
m**:>t, containing fBe handred and fortjr-w (111) art*.,
ahout srrentr arret of mmt drtnd and in a b«b tuu ^
cnlt(ration; balance well timbered. The land to rim
t -red and mqU make a goad stark farm.
T-rm* ma-1** known on day of safe. Title lodupaUfe*.-

Fur farther Information eifdrt sf
HKXnr H. TTIORTfBTtCH.

Half mile from Triaddphia, oa HiddW WadhfOnd.
aor<6

Wheeling Island Property""EOIt SALE.
TITS awlrnlfBfd offer* for sale all that part of VHnfar

Island now la tho oocapanrr o* WiUtaai (!art, ui
Market O*Mm. lie haa had M laid oat into .ctailftrfca.
ranrinr ta «ia» from One and a half to Flv« Acro,vat
lane, forty fret wide, mnnlnr thr*ogh the eenrrv, frsn a»
Town Lvts to the head of the Island.
For beantr of fetation, and fertility of »ofl. tk{* pn^ny

Is not aomaMe<l b« .vonth^Ohio Kirrr.and to perton 4r-
iiroos . ..btilofnc a OrlljAtftal Ueatlos la the cobin fw-
venient the city, or to th«o« wlahlnr to enrace iatb h»
nrss of Market Oardcalac, U offers ifro«K iohaattiib
purrhase.
Aplott of the premise* can he »eea, oa mak»ar affOriiH

to th» »ot»*cr1ber, who will riee eTerj iaform «i . a m*-
tion to it; aad the lara** of *ale a UI he rerv

rttANClP K. IXWTCOVU,
Alt'j in fart Je

JeJ4 HTNKT NuOUU IrMr.

Land for Sale.
TWIfll to oetl my Farm near Whe«tiBr. aad will srfi .«

liberal term*, aad la one or more tracts, a* may W4s
.ired.
nwt.tt X. JdCOl

For Pale or Rent.
AnOr*Eoo llampden h Mil «. Qaar

and J-thn afreet*. All tra' U»' lltwi-fcli U^ai at
the Cre*cent Iron Works. A!*« a »t»r*- n»sm an«l H«daf
house on Vain street, Crntre Wheefin?. «f

J4»H* BBC' E.
jand-tf JltMr-bf!.

For Rent,
THE P*ore Rnsm on tw Jfoeth We*t edmer of Haia sal

Union. Apidy on the peea«»«- . t-
Hni-f »wipp%Rn a

J^jr AjUL,
TIIK Store Room, on Main street, formerly KttyeIVy

Oeorre Mendel ao a For«»!fure Wsferonm. iyq!> t»
drefflFRANCIS ft. ARVSTKiKbi.

oo.n«°r Rent

pIv to
^io® fJtta on the Brli lP ,Dd M<*me

«^c.^i^~AsSr:
NEW BOOKS,

AT J. C. ORE'S, (formerly J. H. Thompson**.) V Iff
Main street. Just reeeired, a lanre latokt sf na«d»

lan«>ons School aad Bank Books; also a yrneral
of Wall paper. Anssf onr books aaav he fnaa4 fiW*"'
Rome, llnme*' Enstand, Irrinc's Life of Washh»rt» a. l**te
and Rollins' Works, FlatarchS Lircs, Clsrs'* »a4
Commentaries; also, Benton's Thirty Tears la the H*».
Kane's Exploring Expedition, Bledsoe an Liberty a** 'ih-
?ery. toe Hills of the Shateaatac, 5puai, Uiaaaiha, Eany-
lor Too Late, Ir , lc.
We hare also a lar/e number of books selected np"dr

for the Holidays, which most be seen rather than 4c»crV4.
Also the publications of the Presbyterian Board, Scd**
School Union and Tract Society.
Ererj thinjc usnaOy found In the Book and Statlsam f*

kept consiantly on hand, at 3Co. Ill Main strwL h"

FISH.
1 Q DRUMS 2fo. 1 Boston packed OodfMi,

4»i Barrels ** Halifax Herrings,
So Boxes scald M

29 Kits Ho. 1 larjre Mackerel.
just reeeired and^rnW

dreU *. tUUT.
liA TI1S! BATHS!

I TARE pleasure In Informfn? my nnsterom frW«
the pubUe cenerallr, that I bar* my Bath lb»sa*«»-

pleted, and can furnish coM aod warm hath* at asf os-
m^nt. Also, warm aad cold shower hatha. My **¦.» »*
fitted np In the Terjr bast manner, and my ens*e«rts «s*

depend upon finding all the appliaaees aeecssary tmt **
comfyd, as it Is my determination not to be cfiaiW fcf
anr ctMr establishment in the cftr.
My Sharing Saloon Is akso In fuB operation, as asaal.« a

the rery best workmen engaged there.
So. CT, Mala street, next door to Sweeney's Clo*s«*r
decl^-lm* T1CTOR SAITTASW^

Notice.
VOTICE Is hereby glren to warn all persons frsm t»W
i-i a certain !C«te foe theam of Two llandrrd aad
fire Dollars, given at Lagrange. Ohio. Sept. »th. ps*»^
six months afterdate to D. ft. King or order, asrsids-^
was fraodnlently obtained, and the same will not I*

by me. ftOBERT McISTIIt
*«. . M

.1. and Brtvl. .'"I"
wan xciaib-

w.lomiimt.
Floor.

jolrW
-

THoertx k BJIBW^ MIUM Atra HowT

yoirz>jFjf.
Artnut in.T)r of Duponra.m cosalfntnrnr, f« ...»''

oct 15 «sn. *1I>0%

OMK HIJ1DRRD AVO VIPTV BtH
rla.Ho. | nualMl racrlrodand for oilr h

MAT8EV *<*»»¦
no.1T W«*»cr*_

|** g*J**«"*)n»» roortuJ ttmm BaWmor.hr
POTATOES.

"tnLfft*-
Kl.[>OK.UHI TOBACtVr.

.P* T. D. L06A* .-1®

|»» GAL1X>!T8 jivt Sircct OB, Jnot rw.irrJ a^ ft' »^*
1

oo
A. r. noon * <**.

VXTRA FAMILY FI.OUR-ric«
10

. S norw forrr*!

"Main arctt. corner of *"*

giilSteWAWWt

For sale oafy by

KISU.'iSb"' * BBBBWg?-

¦"bi.

yntwomT^.n^A cs


